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APPENDIX.

Aristotle.

xat 'yap Kczp7r?v kr6IEL-Kal pE'XL

-,cal IL5p,z7pcas, ical oapxoçLayeI.
&a yap 11V 1O7(iV E',rLrtEra& ot

zc5vov rois Ack/ots ?.X& Kal rots

ayp(os vcrui-icai rote 7a' ow

6Lóo xopaoa 'yitp i4 rapc
xara lrpˆoø7rov nrria Icaralri7rra,

ica roi 'raipov riirretv irtxtpov
ros rols' ,.&v 3paxlooL TdL IcEpara

repXap1&iva, rcj & TTdM1TL riv

fiJCpO4L(aV 8W(Ovoa scaraAAEt rz'

raipov. paatCEL
'
lid rwa póvov

oXtyov scal row 8vow iroow opth7.

p. 24.




Cuvier, torn. I.

trême force, ne mangent-ils

guère de chair que par néces

site. us marchent stir la plante
éntière, ce qui leur donne plus
de facilité pour se dresser stir

leurs pieds de derriere. p. 141.

THE SEAL.

The seal brings forth its

young on shore, but passes
most of its time in the sea, and

derives its nourishment from

thence. With respect to its

extremities, it may be consi

dered as an imperfect quadru

ped; for immediately in suc

cession to its shoulder blades

it has feet resembling handsh;

ahd on each foot are five toes,

and each toe has three joints:
the hind feet in their shape
resemble the tail of a fish. All

the teeth of the seal are sharp
and pointed, as indicating the

approximation of their nature

to fish; almost all fish having
teeth of that character. The

seal has a cloven tongue.




The feet of the seal are so

short, and so enveloped in the

skin, that on land they only
serve them for crawling; but,

as the interstices of the toes

are filled up with membrane,

they act as excellent oars; and

hence these animals pass the

greater part of their life in the

sea, only coming to land for

the purpose of basking in the

sun and suckling their cubs.

They have five toes on each of

their feet: and on the hind

feet the outermost and inner

most are longest, the interme

diate being shortest. All their

teeth have either pointed or

cutting edges. Their tongue
is indented at the extremity.

b From the shortness of the ann and fore-aim in this animal, Aristotle
overlooked these parts.
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